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The Black Dilemma if Nixon Win 
By ARTHl'R A . FLETCHER 

Anx.lety and bewilderment is an apt de
scnpuon o( the state ol rr..ind ol black op:.ruon. 
l~aders as they Wltness what appea.n1 be a 
Nixon landslide victory i.n the making. B lack 

, leaders are now wonde!"ing, too, about the 
possibility o! regauung the ground COC3lc1ered 
lo!!t dunng the "!m~t" Nl.Xon admmistratlon. 

As I travel about the country, the ques
uons come !a.st and !unoll3: Where do we go 
!rom here? Can we regru.n our role as the 
pnncipa.l spoke11men and archltect.3 o! the 
c1Vll rights movement? How can we become 
agai.n the implementers and enforcers o! the 
legislative and judicial remedies that our eC
!ort.s and sacn!1ces made po~1ble during the 
decades o! the 50s and 60s? 

Because o! my past assocla.uon with the 
Nixon admmistratlon, I am !requently asked 
for an assessment o! what blacks could ex
pect from a second Nixon adm1nistrallon, 
particularly i!, a.s .seems likely, the President 
sweeps to a landslide without the support o! 
votes from the black community. Will the 
President then support, or even c onsider, any 
::ispect o! tl-ie so-.:allcd "black agenda"? 

My answer to tr.cse mquines is generally 
in the negall\'e. The civil nghls movement is 
now n human rights movement, with white 
women, ethnic groups such as Chlcanos, and 
other mmontie.s m control. It is now even po
litically and soc1al!y acceptable to oppose so
called "black a.spirat10rui," ir it is done tact-· 
!ully. Thus, promoting the remedy !or U1e 
bla.ck plight to the exclusion o! other minori· 
ties is out. 

Very Poor Politics 
Blacks lost the initiative in the c1v1l or 

human nghts arena during the past !our 
years because, among other thlngs, they 
played very poor poliUc.s: Not only that, but 
they did so at a lime when many remedies to 
the black plight were political and when so
phistlco.tcd, pragmatic politics should have 
been lhP. ordP.r or the dflv . 

During the !irst two years o! the present 
administration !t appeared as i! this strategy 
might work. But this hope was shattered 
when the President changed his domestic 
game plan late in the Uurd quarter with hls 
new economic policy and !allowed up willi vis· 
its to China and Russia. These surprise moves 
caught both black leaders and white intellec
tuals o!C guard and left them rending their 
ga.rments in frustration and bewilderment. 
This is where the black community finds it· 
sel! today as the presidential election draws 
near. . 

There are those, black Republicans and 
white Republlcans, too, who would say that 
the black community's present dUemma is 
the result of excessive, almost total black 
concentration In the Democratic Party. How
ever, on closer analysis this is not necessarily 
the entire answer. 

The same statements could apply to organ
ized labor since tile bulk of AFL-CIO's 13 mil
lion members consider themselves Demo
crats. They, too, like the black community 
worked lo defeat the President in 1968. But 
once the election had been won by President 
Nixon, organized labor worked just as hard to 
keep the White House doors open and the wel
come mat out in tileir own behal!. Labor es
tablished a working relatloll-'hJp wfth various 
Cabinet oUlcers, especially those in the Labor 
Department who were constantly checking 
with George Meany to alert blm on policy de
cisions and to seek his and labor's support on 
certain Issues o! the President's legislative 
program. 

When the Similarities Disappeared 
Durlng the tlrst two years labor joined the 

black community in opposing the Hayns
worth and Carswell nominations to the Su
preme Court. Both labor and the black com· 
munlty opposed the admlnlstratlon's eco
nomic policies. However, this ls where the 
simllanUcs began to disappear. 

Labor supported the President's Vietnam 
pollcles while the black community con
demned it. Labor supported the ss-:r project 
while blacks either stood silent or condemned 
It . Labor condemned the so-called Phl.ladel
phla Plan for integrating the construction in· 
dustry work force while blacks called It "to
kenism" and a Nixon trlck to separate labor 
and the black community. 

La.bor, although crltlcal of the $1,600 
NJxon family assistance plan, eventually 
came to support the administration's concept 
when the base amount was raised to above 
$2,000. Blacks, on tile other hand, demanded a 
$6,000 base, only to have labor, intellectuals, 
liberal Democrats and others desert them on 
the Issue. 

The net result was that the Presldent got 
no support whatsoever from the black com
munity while labor was plcklng, choosing and 
supportlng the President on certain issues 
and programs. Thus, labor found a President 
willing to negotiate and be reasonable where 
it.s Interests were at stake. But blacks, who 
allowed themselves to appear unwilling to 
support anything proposed by the President, 
were written ofl as beyond recall and too far 
out to be reached. 

Why could labor deal so eUectlvely with 
the Nixon admlni.slratlon and the black 
spokesmen drUt so fa.r away? Labor fully un· 
derstood the concept involving the separation 
of powers among the Executive, Legislative 
and Judicial Branches of the government. The 
blacks failed to appreclate thla concept and 
allowed. , themselves to be manipulated by 

labor and a ~n:.ocrn.tic-co.ntrolled Cong-re68 
into opposmg the Prea1Clent'.s prog-ra.nus. In 
short, labor had a plan and a. IJtrategy !or 
deall.!lg 'W"lth Nixon a!ter the election while 
blacks continued to conduct themselves a.a l.! 
ru., election had nc;t occurred. 

With the Executive Branch being controlled 
by Republicar.s and the Legislative controlled 
by Democrats, labor ha..s done a remarkable 
Job o! domg business with both branches 
when necessary. Labor also ha.B challenged 
both the Executive and Leguilauve in the 
coun..s when the need arose. 

But blacks, unaccustomed to working 
v.-ithin the confines o! a dlvided government, 
chose to work through a Democratic-con
trolled Congre.s.s and the courts. They for
feited the opportunity to work with the Repub
llcan-controlled Executive Branch. And, unlike 
labor, they saw thelr cau.se and interests 
either Jeopardized o r completely ignored. 

To be more spect!ic about the dHCerenceis 
in approach , consider the !allowing examples. 
Labor was contacted on every presidential 
appointment made nt the Labor Department, 
including my own. Not only were the union.s 
cont.acted, but they actually had several labor 
movement people appol.nted to Labor and 
other departments and executive positions. 
Once appointed, they served ru1 important 
contacts within the adml.nlstration. 

Thl::i was not the ca.ae where the black 
community was concerned. In !act, the exact 
opposi te was true. First, Mr. Nixon was sound· 
ly condemned !or not putting a black 1n the 
Cabinet. As !or the sub-cabinet appointments 
he made-and this was more than any other 
President- blacks called them tokenism. 
Blacks who accepted the positions were called 
"powerless Uncle Toms." ConsequenUy, they 
were seldom called upon or supported by 
black leadership. As a result , several o! the 
black appoi.ntees were rendered powerless 

J
1and le!t the administratlon in dlsgust. 

During the first two years, blacks were o!
!ered 83 lmportant decision-making positlons 
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!within the Nixon administration. Only a !cw l 
accepted. Those who refused did so because 
they were afra1d their friends and assoclatesl i 
would call them "sellouts and Uncle Toms" 
!or joining a Republican administration. 
These individuals !ailed to understand that 
the best position to promote a political co.use 
and protect political gains is inside govern
ment, irrespective o! the "party in power." 

In contrast, labor leaders supported those 
1abor1tcs who came into the administration. 
They d.1d not condemn them or cull them trai
tors, turncoats or sell-outs. From my experi
ence, labor leaders were. not only pleased but 
jubilant to know they had labor movement 
friends inside the administration. 

Many blacks now are anxious !or assur
ances that Mr. Nixon will tum the other check 
ond let bygones be bygones. And they worry 
lest the President either openly or through 
some sophisticated means set aside the legis
lative and judicial gains made by blacks since 
Brown vs. the School Board of Topeka deci-

sion (19M) . Their hope ill that the Pres:.dent, 
unable to seek a third term, will be particu
larly con.sciol.18 ol ~ hlatoncal atanding as 
t..1-ie nation's Chle! Executive . 

My belief l..s th.a.t Prtlddent Nixon l..s well en 
the roa.d tow a.rd win.rung his place in hilltory 
as a great Pr~dent, B..!I a r~t o! his policies 
toward China and the Soviet Union. He could 
be expected to build on that !oundation during 
his aecond a.dm.inl.slratlon, with the hope th.at 
a "generation o! peace" would be the reaull.!! 
ot his et.forts. I1 this should occur, Mr. Nixon 
like !orrner President Harry 'l'nlma.n might 
live long enough to see his dream co:ne true 
and have !oes, colleagues and hl.sloti.ans say 
he was right. 

AB !ar a:s domestic policy is concerned, all 
Mr. Nucon has to do is cont.J.nue to de!U3e chal
lenging wues, contain his oppoSltion and main
tain the status quo. Thl..s would sat.i..6ty the 
coll!lervative trend now engulfing the land, 
but it would not be particularly heartening or 
helpful !or blackB. 

What Is the Solution? 
What then Ls the solution to the political d1-

lemmo. in whlch the bl:l.ck community finds it· 
sell? Again I would emph(Ullzc the need to 
recognize the dltterences among the Execu
tive, Legislative nnd Judlclal Branches o! the 
government. The black spokesmen must de
vise plans and sti-ateg1es that will work e!!ec
tively with the powers, roles and resporunbill· 
lies of each branch. 

Can blacks regain their leadership role in 
lhc civU or human righta movement during a 
second Nlxon o.dmln.13trn.Uon? It depends on 
what blacks do poHticnlly t:rom thU moment 
on . Should they greet n. second Nlxon adminls· 
traUon with the same hostility a.s the tirst, 
then the answer ls detlnltcly "No." While 
women and other whlte and non-white ethnic 

l 
groups will assume a tighter grip on the lead
ership. Blacks as o. group will be le!t alltlng 
on the sidelines or up in the bleachers watch
ing the game. ' . - . - - - ... ... - . - . ... 

This is not to criticize the way blacks 
voted four years ago. They had every right to 
oppose Nixon both at the polls and subse
quently on the busing issue and on the Su
preme Court nominations. But certainly in 
four years there were some Nixon Issues and 
some Nixon programs they could have sup
ported without losing their identity 8.3 Demo
crats. 

In nttempting to dra.w a p icture of the 
black political dilemma, the writer will con
trast the dlfference between the way spokes
men for organized labor conducted them
selves after the election with the tactics of 
leaders o! the bla.ck commwuty. 

' 

In 1968, President Nixon won the election 
by u thin margin. L1ke it or not, labor leo.ders 
accepted his victory, realizing that, barring 
the unexpected, he would be President for the 
next four years. A decision wn.s made to op
p<::lSe the President when opposition from la
bor's point of view Wa..'3 in order, and to be
come downright hostile when labor's interests 
were being threatened. But when the Presi
dent and labor were in agreement, labor lead· 
ers publicized the fact by making a public dis
play ot their support o! the President. 

On the other hand, after the 1968 election, 
blacks and a majority of liberal intellectuals 
conducted themselves politically as it the 
election had never occurred. The objective 
behind th.ls strategy seemed to be that of 
making sure a Nixon administration achieved 
nothing. This, they thought, would force 
Nixon to go be!ore the voters empty-handedj 
in 1972 8.1\.d thus become a one-term Presl-
dent. 

On the other hand, shoUlcl they talte a page 
out o! labor's book and become political prag· 
matists in the same way that such traditional 
Nixon opponents a..s the Jews and Chicanos 
have found ways to accommodate the Presi
dent, then they might be able to achieve a 
share in the leadership of the movement. 

However, the golden days, when the civil 
and human rights movement was bl aclt domi
nated by such great men o..s Martin Luther 
King, Whitney Young and Malcolm X, arc 
over. The issue now is not whether blacks vli.ll 
be able to lead the movement but whether 
they will be allowed to participate as a group 
in implementing and enforcing the legislative 
remedies made possible by their own leader
ship and sn.crllices. -----
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